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nnoDuc'To:: 

Tho  rr.torre/jior.il Training "^rhah-.-p  :>n  Project Pr-rpvr-.tion  and    .••--'•uat-.v: 

was hold at Vlaraaw,  >2J í'aj- '97p.     It wcs s; ansare::  F..-:i f inane c-d  j:l:.t,.y '.y 

the L'nitod "atinn3 Industrial Devcv optent Orranirra/tion (iTalû)   and -'.-.e  Ir";ir- 

is en t of 7o : and.    The ¡M'^ara-Mon f>r the :.*-r-:5":o? had oec:i sti-r^d  H-<  -aric- 

as Marci:    !?74,  by the Industria': Thrograrrii-;; Scoti:«,   Industria". "cM^ies 

and ?ro¿ra:raing Division of LTdU):,   ^nd th* "anagrTient Développent. Tr.cvLtut-,, 

Warsaw. 

The '.nain objective of the l.'ar'Toh-p was to provide participants fr'-i 

go vonrr.cn t,   tanking and other institutions in various develODirwr countries 

with practical  training in the formulation and évaluât i or. of industri"'. 

inveBtr.ont projects in the framework of a comprehensive unified  syst^ if 

planning,   such"as the system used in Poland.    "Aphasie wa» placed on study- 

ing the practicas of ministries,   industrial associations end engin-'-3r're- 

design organizations in the identification,   formulation,   evaluation ¿?;3 

selection of investment projects.    Bearing in mind that,  in practice,  the 

preparation and implementation of projects are closely interrelated a.-id 

equally important, certain topics of implementation were also covered. 

The training methods of the Workshop were adjusted to fit the diverse 

theoretical and practical backgrounds of the participants.    Priority -..'as 

given to the essential techniques of preparation and evaluation under condi- 

tions of comprehensive national planning and the evolution of those t oohn i cri oa 

in tho conditions prevailing in the developing countries represented at the 

Workshop. 
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i.   orf-iAiir-vr-iou or !•*:; WOHKSHJ:
1 

.1 (*( no '• 

r-::sh?r> -.ras official];/ --ponod at   10 a.m. on 5 Y.V 1-/75 in tna conferei e 

'irr-a   "•; 

behalf 

j'l'.n:!':-.' 

•>.n:i *'rr;:nt Devu LOI;.*• +   T Inst, i tut?. at; -Tía v.vr 

vt irrori t of Poland oy B.   ..-;;t-v->c'.:u'-:,   Dir-^r of tho "M'ish 

:->H,ont Institut--,  and UnJcr-:¡ocreT;:ry in the Office of -.he Gov 

of I..'ir.:.st-~rü;    on behalf of   che nay:.r of Wars aw,   J.  "ajoslri ;     and on behalf 

jf !r'I33 by  I. An~?ov,   Industriel Félicien  füll ~r: ¿racing Division, who was 

•Jii:. ' rr::an  of the Workshop. 

The  traiiihis programm» consisUd of sessions hold every da;' except 

Saturò ">.;•£  ar.fi Sur.dayr. fr'    9 a.n.  to 5 P-*«  »ith a break of one ani a half ho. r 

for kuvjr.,   £.3 well as other alio rt er breaks.     .Vont  if the lectures were in 

Itogli sh;     interprétation was provided for thoaç that were not. 

The cultural pro£prar.n<3 comprised visits   lo historical place« in '.larsav 

and Kra-::w,   the H.;'  mine  at  Vircnchkri,  anri  the former concentration ca-jips at 

Oßwiecim,   Gdansk, Gdynia and V.'eaterplato. 

The Deputy T-riir.o Minister of Poland,   rranciszek Kaira,  held an official 

reception  for the participants of ihc Workshop on 23 Kay.     He made a coaprs- 

hensive statement about the major economic development problems now facing 

Poland,   how they were bsing solved and the bat»in development  objectives set 

up in  the next five-year plan,   197Ó-1930. 

The c ' osine session was held the same- day.     It vías devoted to an evalua- 

tion  of  th.- :iorxEh:p by the participants.     Practically all  of them cade 8ts.t?- 

nents,   ex'-rosninf; their appréciât loi for the '.'orkßhop and thanking the staff 

of t'r.fì Management Development Institute associated with the V,'orl<shop for 

providing the opportunity  to become aoquc.ir.ted,  not only with project r rep »ra- 

tion and  evaluation,  but  also with the over-all rapid socio-economic develop- 

ment  of  ohe country.    Closing statements were made by K. Xrcl,  Deputy D:r;;o\or 

of the M-.r.a'---;-r:.snt Development Institute,   and *h* Or «irrisi  of the Workshop. 

Ar.ple publicity to  the opening ani th* proceedings of th* ..'orkshop :is* 

orovid-.d by the information nsdia. 
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The Vbrkp.hci» was desifn'.d far 7.0 parLio^ r.-anla ;    hov^v-.r,   V.;o ?:n\--::r .:? 

(fror- Y.gfr.l and   thf-  T-ibyan Arab Fiwpublio) were w: + Virava-, at th" "is4, r.-n-^t   '•.:::; 

there wsa no  time to  replace then,     'the rc-aivv'.¿ l3 parti^-Hils c-c frv. 

Democratic: Yenen,   'Isypt, Ethiopia,   Iran,  Tran,  ^r^ooo,   3:.Päl>-,   Suirn,  tne 

Syrian Arab Republic,  Tunisia ami Turks;/      (see the annex).    .'. 7.'.?. i  ••<:::> v.-^s 

vioi Un* in .varsaw  a» an International Labour 3rg?.ïûsation Fell-:* a'.fo  attrr.deâ 

»orne of the lectures. 

All participants were university graduates,  approximately half of   ih-orr 

in economico and half in engineering.    Although they all had a "casic .<nov;leci--:- 

of project preparation and evaluation,  sane had only  united practical  exp«rii=r.. 

in that field.     For most of the participants this vías the first opportunity t: 

Btudy in a systematic way the nrocoduras and icohnimies of inv-si-ont planning 

and project evaluation ir  an economy with a comprehensive plaining sysf-.. 

All participants were asked to  submit country papers on the sublet of 

the Workshop.     Fourteen were submitted,  some of them jointly (when r.ore than 

one participant came from the same country),  and wer? distributed ar-or.s the 

participants. 

The trainine nrotrrarnr.e 

The training programme included lectures on the development of the senio- 

economie framework during the last  30 years and its present status,   and on the 

procedures and techniques for identification,  formulation,   evaluation,   selec- 

tion and implementation of investment projects as an integral part of tr.e 

over-all development planning process.    The lectures en procedures  and techni- 

ques took 30 hours,   the discussions  17 hours, and the practical exercises and 

visits to engineering-deBign organizations and construction sites 33 hours. 

Many of the lectures were supported by films, slides,  chart3, practioa. 

demonstrations and other modern teaching methods. 

The main subjects taught in the './orkshop were the following: 

Planning and raar.agenenx systems in Poland 

Investment planning in different branches of the industrial sector 



•Ti;. i'.":.vr. !•-.•.:; •-.-.   ::' ii-^v ó
1
 n«it projects 

MU ¿-1 ri?...   inv'5-:;fí)¡;  proje.'-t'n 

eiVi .-.;.'•!./;,• •-f  ir.vcj .r.:"n\.  oro ieoira 

!'••»>•"  t. Vf"!   "'', '••••>1v-',i •.••")"T'.H.T.-
í
 r  "onti: i)i)i.f:J   ¡o ihe   ^'.ir/^r.cp Vv  ,jivin_~ 

•.,]«r«7 n>- -••>••-•••-•..*.. tr.~ n"3P ¡v., .i i o. s.    The appearance of K? ^anv Peli fi'  exp-irís 

u>e i,.J^:'!r,i"j-i v' •>•   "Hi 

-,    ...4   .,,<!< 

.,,i . ,., i ,  ^*   T.ore interest ir-*,   h-vt  a Irr» t\rovi>.1   ino  or.*—• 

i.i:'.:i-.-'!>:,.-.; vi''';   •• ">•• " " '.i' ì"1''   i-o nei  r». nurber of  socialists ww's if z "'•'•   ••''i.''•"•'•-v.' 

level:;  o-" 1,-v. •..:;.'•• • :i:   ..nimio:; ani  i. .plenentation*     Stat« Corr-Üt«« "*i  FìT.'.ìH--, 

riristrior,   in-V.r1 -H?'   asscia^ions,  vr.iverni" ion,   roseanh  i ••;<•+itutCB,   en.'i- 

ncvin.!,:~<,eoi"-:i  i^r^i^-^i•::.-',   projects under conni r-'.otion. 

An  inportq.nt  ff ature :>f the  £"r.v.tp of '.ectureT, was  that  a] 1 rad cerpre- 

honoive t!: oo »••-.!•. i. ca :   .-m-'wlcor:' cf srd  oxtc!".cji>vtì  Tactical   e>r>er:   r.or- in  their 

uuo jer.ts.    Vhat made thoir prosontíition" a-;,ple and author- tative.    Another 

fnaturo of +ho  lecturing was  that  tí.e consultants mt only presented the 

achievements but  also the shortcomings arid difficulties,  not e-nly the rerits, 

but also  ihe defects,  of their tcohriiquen and procedures.     A A'v.rd feature  :>f 

the approach of the consultants; v/as that  tluy explained not   only the current 

procedures and techniques of project development,  "cut also the evolution of 

those procedures and techniques  ir.  the c:urse of the last 30 years,   the 

evolution of the over-all p'r.nnin-r oyster.,   ana  the main lin?3 of further 

dovelcpn-y\t ar.d  refi r.>.-r: <-;:'.., 

Su.vr.ariOB of a.1 i  lectures  v/ere prepared in advance and distributed t:  the 

participants.     The total voiur.'e of docur untati on distributed  exceeded 2?Q pages, 

of which the document an project  evaluation alone accounted for 102 pages. 

The training pro ¿"ran".a also  included visits to 3istyp (an en«*ir.eerin¿*- 

¿esign fir-, in  'Jarsvtf},   the I'ir.istry of Che-ical  Industry,   the oor.sirjoti :n 

site jf the  ;».r--c iron and 3ieel   :or.r,lex Huta  -'atowise (near Xairrfice,   3-3 -~ 

s:xt'\ of "..'arsav),  ar.d the const no ti on site of  the Central Railway òtiiior. in 

./arsaw.    These visits provided an opportunity to  illustrate sone of the sub- 

jects taught in the '.."orkahop and to hold discussions with the canalera  of 

industri?.", instituions ar.d -.roj*ct3. 



il.   FT/AL'JATic:! M:D R*IJ:;::~I::>A 

The parUci?->/iln attended ih'- n^ttÁ-n"  roipolnrly,  oòko-;  . ..¡v semions, 

sharoíl their experiences and  raised rr,anv pertinent  p:-ir,*s  for 6':• ~¿zz: ::.. 

That  is rrobably the ber.t  evidence,  not -rnly of the rr^t  i.v>:-•rtar.cs of -;•.-. 

subject f-.r tne participants,   but  also r:f  \ht excellence   -f t>.:, s.Hh.d  of 

preBenri-..L-:i  of  ïh-- voliuh ^orione». 

T!.f; over-all  evaluation of the. Workshop was that it  achieved. its  obj'.c- 

tive to study the "olish procedures and techniques  in identification,   f;rr.u- 

lation,  evaluation,   selection and  inpUnentetion of investment  projects.    The 

additional   knowledge and experience acquired by th-v participants - oftor 

appropriate adjustment to the conditions in  their countries - should  •'.--.? 

them ir.prove    their work in the field of investirent :::w„nin¿. 

The rest  inportant of tho reoonirü^idatlons can be !?umrr.arir.ed as foo..:v;s: 

(a) In organising siniiar training programmes in the futura ir. ~-.lar-i, 
the ti::.e a1 located t..  the specific problc.-m  of projet preparation > part-.r*- 
larly ir. *r.e specialised branch of ensine-rlng-deüifp-  orp>ni aatîonp) ^   *• 
detail of   the* economic  evaluation should be extc-r.àej so  afj to  w; v.de •'• 
general presentation on over-all and investment planning al the sectoral p.--.a 
branch ; e ve Its; 

(b) Kore etr.îi!:apiB should be placed on the  exchange of exp-r^r-eo 
between the participants.     Country papers  were suh-itt'-d  r.nd li stri ou.cd, 
but during the déçussions the participants did not  refer to them ofrcr. enougr 
to permit an analytical  comparison of oi.e   -^pcvi-oiics-s   .f    .... :.:<st- c¿u:i-:-y ?•--- 
the group of developing countries rep res er. \ - i at  the ..orcshop; 

(c) Administrative arranrer.cnts,   especially -ravel  authorizations, 
should be nade *arly enourh so thai all participant:, arrive céfiro tne tirso 
day of tho Workshop; 

(d) A second training worksh-p on this Bub^-ot sh.uld bo orfani-oi_in 
Poland,  to be held during ths  last quarter 3f :57-  :'r ~ — fi;'sx Va"   î.1-"^   'i 
It could be financed,  as  ocfore,   through the voluntary cntri-a+icn  ^   .--ana 
to   Uli i I/O. 

e 
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Chief engineer 
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Sifineer 
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